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NOTlcE   Is    HEREB¥   GlvEIT    THAT   IHE   ArvNUAL    CONFERENCE   OF   A.u.s.s.I.

MASTERS   SWIMMING   IN   AUS]RAljlA   is   to   be   held   in   Victoria   on

Wednesda.y   llth   and   Thursday   12t,h  April,1984.      THE   VENUE   will
be   the   Victorian  State   Swim  Centre,   Batman  Avenue,   Melbourne.

Meeting   to   commence         1.00   p.in.            llth  Apl'il,1984
9.00   a„m.            12th  April,1984

BUSIHESS :

1.        Roll   Call   of  Delegates.
2.        Confirma.tion   of  the  Minutes   of  the  Previous   Conference

held   in   Sydney   on   17th   and   18th  September,1983.

3.        Business   Arising   from  the  Minutes.
4.        Consideration   of   the   1983  Annual  Report   and  Ba.lance   Sheet.
5.        IIonorary   Treasurer's   Report.
6.       Election  of  Officers:

PI.esident
Honor.ary  Secretary
Honorary   Trea.sul'er
Appointments   by  recommenda.lion
Fitness   and  Coaching  Director
A.A.S.   Editor   and  Publicity  Promotions

7.        Election   of  Auditors.
8.        Reports   and  Recommenda.tions   by   the   Executive.

9.        PI`esepta,tion  of  the   Constitution  and  Rules.
10.      Branch  Agenda   Items:

(i)   #:i::i:#:::::ia

i:}    #1:J:i:iifnw%=;itai  Te|.ritory
(g)      Victoria.

11.      Notices   of   Motion.

12.      Confirm  venue   and   dates   for   1986   National   Club   CLampionships.
13.      Confirm  venue   a.nd   dates   for   1984  Mid   Tea.r   Conference.
14.      General   Business.

BRLarL   ltLn,d.
Honorary  Secretary
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As  I   sit  here  and  ponder  what  I   should  use   in  a  report  to  end
1983,   I   cast   my   mind   ba.ck   over   the   pl`evious   year   and  wonder
how  a  year   could  pass   so  quickly.

From  the  Pan  Pacific   Championships   in  Sydney,   the  National
Swim   in   Brisbane,   i;he   Mid   Year   Conference,   Christmas   holida.ys,
next   the   Sta.te   Cup  then  the  FTa.tionals   -there  was   not   a   month,
a  week,   a   da.y,   in  which  A.U.S.S.I.   was   not   involving   us   in
some  tray.     No   matter   our   position,   club  member,   delegate,

::e::::X:ill:83fw%£±:e:::¥n;  ¥;gz,:3. ±ng£:v:::::I:n:f]w:a:r:ee
not   on  the   inevitable  roller  coa.ster   only  stopping  for  a  shorij
rest  before   embarking   on  the  next   project.

A  new   constitution  and  by-laws   should  be  ready  for  approval
at   the  Annual   Confel`ence.     A   great   dea.i   of  work,   thought   and
pla.rining  has   gone   into   this   document   and  those   involved  would
like  to   see   it   last  for   many  years.     Obviously,   rules   laws   a.nd
conditions   change  and  no  document   can  last   indefinitely.
However,   we   believe     when  presented,  the  new   Constitution  will
be  as   up  to   date   and  as   far   seeing  a.s   today's   conditions   allow.

With  its   present   program  of  aerobic  distance   and   competitive
swimming,   A.U.S.S.I.    offers   possibly   the   most   balanced  Masters
Swilnming   program   of   any   country   involved   in  adult   swimming   today.

Supplemented   by  the   City  Mutual  Achievement   Awal'ds,   A.U.S.S.I.
can   cater.  for   the   most   basic   swimmer,   the   learn   to   swimmer,   the
fitness   seeker,   the  fitness   fanatic  and  the   super   competitive.
All  these  people   ca,n  a,chieve  their  goals  within  our  program
a.t  their   own  level.

And  this   is   all  due  to  you,   the   club  member,   official,   coach,
Brarich  delegate   and  INational   Council  member.     Without   your
foresight,   drive  and  will  to   succeed,   A.U.S.S.I.   would   still
be   a.   scattering   of   clubs   instead   of  i,he   growing   organisation
it   is   toda.y.      To   the  Nationa.i   Council  members,   BI.anch  and   club
delegates   and   club  members,   thank  you  for  your  input   dul.ing.
1983.     Please   continue   in   1984.      Iou   may   be   a.   voice   in   the
wildel.ness,   however,   you  are   being   bea,rd.

To   my   executive,   Brian   Hird,   Carol  Davis,   De.s   Mccormick  and
especially  Mary   Connolly,   who  will  not   sta.nd  again   in   1984   -
thanks   seem  hardly  enough  for  the   support  and  expertise  freely
gi+en  during   1983.

To   our   sponsors,   City  Mutual  and  their   offices   and  persormel
throughout  Australia,,   go  our  thanks  a.nd  appreciation  for  past
and  future   commitments   to  Adult   Swimming.

To  Speedo  and  Gestetner  f or  their   support  during  Branch  a.nd
Na.tional  Swim  Meets,   our  thanks   and  support   in  the  future.
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Masters   Swimming   in  Austl.alia  will   continue   to   grow.      The
contribution  we   can  make  towards  the  fitness   of  adults  through
swimming  has   just   begun.     We   believe   it  to   be  the   best,   the
sa.fest  and  the  least  strenuous   method  for`adults  to  gain  fitness
without  the  pa.in  or  possible   injury  suffered  during  other
exercises.     Swimming  is   still  the  best   exercise  for  arresting
the   ageing   process.

See   you   in  the   pool.

P e±en.    3.cLc.k.Z>orL
ITational  President
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Ladies   and   Gentlemen,

It  is  my  privilege  to  present  for  consideration  this  report
for  the  year   1983.

1983  has   been  an  extremely  busy  and  rewarding  year   so  far  as
A.U.S.S.I.   Masters   Swimming   in  Austl.alia   wa.s   concerned.      RTot
only  the  National  Executive,   but   most  Branches  were  very
active  due   to  the   increased  membership  which  argues  well  for
the   organisa.i3ion.

The  year   commenced  with  all  executive  positions   filled,   but
a.fter  the  Annual  Conference   in  April,   the   Fitness   and  Coaching
Director's  position  was  vacant.     It  was  not  until  the  July
Executive  Meeting   that   a   decision  was   reached  to   a.pproach
Des   Mccormick  in  regard  to  th6  position.     This   meant  that
three  Executive  Meetings  wel.e  held  with   only  four  Executives.
I   hope  this   situa.tion  does   not  arise   aga.in.

An  Executive  Meeting  was   held   once   a   month,   and  under  the
lea:dership  of  President  Peter  Jackson,   a.Il  activities   outside
the  two  yea,rly   Conferences  were   carried   out   effectively.
Each  BI.anch  was   sent   copies   of  the   minutes   of  these   meetings
to   keep  them  well   informed.

The   9th  Hational  Swim  and   Club   Championships   w`ere  held   at
the   Cha.ndler   Centre   Brisbane.      These   aha.mpionships   had   some
controversial  points  but  I  would  like  to   congra,tulate  Queensland
Branch  President  Fred  Knudsen  and  his   committee   on  their   efforts
in  running  their  first  National  Swim.     Fifty  two  clubs  were
represented  as  well  as   some  International  swimmers  who  stayed
over  from  the  Pa.n  Pacific   Championships.      There  were   47
Austra,lian  and  8  World  Records   broken  during  the   swim.     Placing
results  appear  later  in  this  report.

Prior  to  the  FTational  Swim  the  Second  Pan  Pacific  International
Masters   aha,mpionships  were  held   in  Sydney  at  the  Warringah
Aqua.Ju-uic   Centre.      The   Na,i,ional   Executive   conopted   the   help   of
June  Kuhn,   Bob  Dorrington  and   Gary  Stutsel  who  helped  to  make
this   Swim  Meet   a  highly   successful   one.     I,   as   well   as   many
A.U.S.S.I.   members,   feel  that   there   is   room  for  this   type   of
competition   in  Masters   Swimming.

The  N.S.W.   Executive   also   combined  with  the  National  Executive
to  I.un  the   City  Mutual   City   of   Sydney  Rela.y   Championships   on
the   22nd  October,1983.      This   meet   wa.s   also   held   at  Warringah
Aq.uatic   Centre  with  grea,t   success   and  raised   $1200   for   the
Asthma  Foundation   of  N.S.W.      We   also   ha,d   support   from   Clipper
Cruisers,   Helena  Rubinstein  and  Selleys.     We  appreciate   their
a.s s istance .

Sydney  was   the   venue   for   the   1983   Mid  Tea.r   Conference.      IIeld
on  the   17th   and   18th   September,1983,   it   was   a.  huge   success.
This   inhouse   conference  was   the  first   of   its   kind  for  A.U.S.S.I.
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Many   controversial  matters  we,re  raised  during  the   conference
and  I  would  like  to  congratulate  all  delegates  present   on
th.eir  efforts   in  representing  their  particular  Branch.

1983  has   been  a   good  year  for   swimming   but   let's   not   fol.get
the   other   side,   administraJi-,ion.      The  Na.tional   Office   managed
by   Car.ol  Davis   with  the  assistance  of  Maureen  Rose   is   now
running   in  a,  most  professiona.i  manner.     I  would  like  to  thank
these   two   ladies   for.   putt,ing  up  with  me   and   my   demands   for
per.fection.     Carol,   for  her  help   in  organising  the  Mid  Tear
Conference   a.nd  Maureen,   who  without   question,   will  retype

:a:t8::n:±±a7:E€E:£L±£d]:±u%o±o:aE±:f±:£;  t=±:gksh:I:o  to
volunteer  worker.s   have  helped'out   in  the   office  at  a   minutes
not ice .

A.U.S.S.I.   as   with  all   sports,   depends   on   sponsorship  to   a
eel.tain  extent  and  our  appreciation  is   extended  to   our  major
sponsors,   City  Mutual,   Speedo  Knitting  Mills  Pty.   Ltd.   and
Gestetner  for  their   continued  support.

To   each  member   of  the  Executive  I   pass   ny  sincere  appreciation
for  their  assistance  and   co-operation  throughout   1983.     Also
many  thanks   to  Pet;er   Gillett,   National  Records   Recorder  and
Glenys   MCDonald,   National  Aerobics   Recorder   for   the   many
thankless  hours   spent  recording  their  particular  duties.

I   ha.ve   just   completed   my   second  year   as   Honorary  Na.tional
Secretary  and   as   in   1982,,it  was   a   rewa.rding   year.

I   wish  to  thank  each  and   every  member   of  A.U.S.S.I.   for   being
part   of  yet  another  successful  year  a.nd  look  forwa.rd  to  their
continual  promotion   of  A.U.S.S.I.   and   its   ideals   through  1984.

BhLCLrL    H.£n.d.
Honorary  RTational   Secretary
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This   report   comes   to   you   once   more   with  the   same   ba.ckground   of
all   other  reporiJs.     My  la,st   report   set   out   certain  req.uirements
I  wished  to  have  fulfilled.     The   interest   shown  by  Secretaries,
Branch  Directors   of   Coa.ching   and   Club  Fitness   Directors   was   a
repeat   of  all  other  pleas  for  help  -nil.     The  only  exception
wa.a   tha,t   of  Western  Australia  who   sent   me   a   most   informa.tive
run-down  on  their  expe-fiences   in  coaching.     This   lack  of  interest
by  those   in  a.uthority   is   I   suppose   only  to  be   expected.     I   must
say  that  Ji-,he  a.ttitude   of   individual  members   is  very  different.
The   ordinary  members   are   only  too  well  aware   of  their   lack  of
knowledge  and  are   ea.ger  to  receive   assistance.     I  would  like  to
tha.nk  the   Oa.nberra   J3ranch  f or  the   opportunity  they   gave   me   to
visit  them  and  hold   classes   for  their   members.     This  was   set
up  on  a  personal  basis,   by  this  I   mean  the  agreement  was
established  with  me  as   a.  personal  friend,   as   at  that  time  I
was   not  National  Director   of   Coaching.     The   interest   shown  by
the   riembers   there  was   very  high  and  I   learnt   a   great  deal  from
everyone  there.     I  would  like  to  thank  Judy  Ford  and  the  Branch
Director   of   Coaching  Les  Worthington  for  giving  me  this
opportunity .

Tbe  work  I  have  been  involved  with  since   the   mid  year   conference
ha.s   been  the  finishing   off  the  Accreditation  Scheme;     the
investigation   of  the  needs   of   our   members   and  the   coaching   of
members   from  different   clubs.     This   coaching  has   involved  three
hour.s   pra.ctical  poolside  work  four  to  five  days   per  week.     This
does   not   include  travelling  time  nor  prepara.tion  time.     My  other
-project  has   been  i]hat   of  attempting  to  rewrite   some   of   our  general
rules,   with  the   swimming  rules  being  the  most  difficult   item.

After   much   consideration  to  the   question   of   coaching  I   ha.ve   come
to   the   conclusion  that   our   a,pproach  must   be   on  two   levels.      To
digress   just   slightly,   I  would  like  to   expla.in  wha.t  I   see  as   th.e
task  of  the   Club  Fitness   Director.     the   club   coach  has   very  set
perimeters.     A   club   coach  is   in  fact,   an   a.dviser,   so.meone   to
help   members   on   club  night   a.nd  to   make  A.U.S.S.I.   a.n   a.ttractive
proposition  for  new  members.     His  work  load   is   at   a  lower   level
of  participation  than  the   persona.i   coach.     He   cantt   be  too
dictatorial   on   club  night  for  fear   of  loosing  members.     T`he
club   coach  is   the   person  new  members   relate  to   on  their   first
visit  to  the   club.     The   coach  is   supposed  to  help  all  members
and  encourage   others.     High  level   coaching   is   not  the  name   of
the  game   on  club  nights   unless  the   club  has  plenty  of  time,
sta.ff  a.nd  facilities.

The   a.verage   A.U.S.S.I.    coach.   is   an   alnateur   a.nd   does   not   have
the  time  to  attend  the   pool  during  the  da.y  and   coach  his   pupils.
His   main  contact  with  his   pupils   is   therefor.e   on  club  night.
The  result   of  this   is   that   most   members   are   left   on  their   own
to  decide   bow  to   train  a.nd   condition  themselves.      The   coach   can
give   a   program  to   the   swimmer   but   most   swimmers   require   a   coach
to  be  present  for  the  correction  of  attitude,   faults  and  to
monitor  fa.tigue   and  to   ensure  that  the   swimmer  does   in  fact  irork
as   hard  as   he   should.
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With  this   in  mind  and  a,fter   consulting  many  swimmers   on  this
subject   I   have   come  to  the   conclusion  as   stated   ea.Flier  that
coaching  Within  A.U.S.S.I.   must   be   a.t   two   levels   of
participation.     The  I)irectors   of   Coa.ching  both  Branch  and
Club  must  be  tutored.     This   is   the   object   of  the  Accreditation
Scheme.      The   ordinary  member   must   also   be   given  the   opportunity
to   learn  how  to   prepare  themselves.     I   envisage  the   setting  up
of   courses   for  the   swimmers   so   that   i,hey   can  not   only   improve
their   own  knowledge   but   a.Iso   be   a.ble   to   pass   on   some   information
to   a   friend.     A   number   of   our  members   swim  together,   so  under
this   plan  a   'tBuddy"   system  would   exist   so  that   each   one  would
be  a.ble  to  assist  the   other.     Granted  this  would  be  only  at  a
low  level  of  coaching  but   it  would  be  better  than  nothing.

I  wish  to  present  the  final  draft   of  the  Accreditation  Scheme.
All  that  is  left  is  for  the  plan  to  be  approved  or  not.     If  the
plan  is   approved  then  someone  will  have  to  decide  when   it  will
commence   and  where.     Level   1   being   the  basic   course  I   feel  that
the  wol.k  done   at   this   stage   is   of   the   most   importance.      The
knowledge   given   to   members   must   be   correct   and   all   members
should  receive  the   same  work.     To  achieve  this  I  feel  that   it
is  important  that  the  lecturer  for  this  level  be  one  person.
This   may   cause   some   problems   but   they  are   not   as   important   as
being   sure  that  the  ground  work  done   is   correct.     I   also  feel
tha.t  whoever  does   the   job   should  submit  their.  papers   to   ensure
that  they  are  what  is  required.

osal  for  National   Coachin Accreditation  Scheme

Course   Philoso and  or anisation

Philosophy The  reason  for   such  a   course  within   our
organis at i on .
The   concept   of   developing   fit   swimmers.
The  need   to   dev6lop  an  awareness   and  understanding
of  adult  teaching  and  conditioning.

Organisation       The   standards  being  set  for  the  different  levels.
Each  level  to   consist   of  ten  sessions.     The
breakdown  of  practical  and  theoretical  sessions
to  be  varied  for  each  of  the  levels.
The  basic   course  work  to  be`  pre-set  for   each  level
with  allowance  to  be  made  for  visiting  lecturers
to  develop  their   own   subjects.

Level   1 As  this   is  the  basic  level  then  this   course  will.
consist   of   more   deta.il  work.      The   granting   of  a.
level   one   certificate   should  be  governed  by

;:i::g:3c:ya: :::::::ic::dt:s!:acii::I ::::;:::::n
to  be  concerned  with  attitude  during  the   course,
presentation  of  work  sheets   and  general  ability  in
c o mmuni c a.t i on .
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Levels   2   &   3               These   levels   will  be   of  a   more   advanced
nature.     There  will  be   expected  to  be   more
involvement  by  the   canditates.     The   exa,miners
will  be   more  interested  in  the   candidate.'s
swimmers   and  how   his   club   performs.

Each  Branch  will  conduct   courses   during  the  year.     The   personnel
required  to  run  these   courseswill  have  to  be  determined.     Who
runs   what,   where   and  when  will  have  to  be   a  National  decision.

Course  Structure

1.        Course   philosophy  and   organisa.tion.
2.        The  theory   of  learning.
3.        The   theol'y   of  teaching.
4.       Basic  physical  principles.
5.        Swimming   strokes.
6.        The   teaching   of   strokes.
7.        Basic   a,natomy  and  physiology.
8.        Educational  phychology.

9.        Coaching  and   conditioning.

Pre-re uisites

1.        The  Senior  Resuscitation  Certificate.
2.        Ca.ndidates   must   be   able   to   prove  their   own  per.sona.i

swimming   a,bility.

Basic   Texts

1.          RLSS   Manual   1984.

2.         A.U.S.S.I.    Coaching   Manua.1.

3.         A.U.S.S.I.    Club   Guide.

4.        An  Introduction  to   Swimming   Coachingl.(Cecil   0olwin)
5.        Swimming   Coa.ching   at   the   Club  Iievel    2.
6.         I:he   Science   of   Teaching   Swimming      (Mervyn   L.   Palmer)

De4   mc.Cof trriLc/c
Fitness   and   Coaching  Director
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If  I   had   to   sum  up  the  A.A.S.   Report   in   one  word,   it  would   surely
be    ''FRUSTRATI0N''.

My   1982   report   carried   a,  number   of   points   ca,using   me   concern.
Effol.ts   were   rna,de   to   overcome   these   problems.      However,    a.s   my
report   to  the   Mid  Tear   Conference   showed,   there   are   some  which
require  drastic  action.

After   adopting   the   proposal   from  i;he   Ink   Connection,   a.  whole
new   concept,   I   thought   at   last,    'the   promised  landl.     However,
by  December   1983,   I   wondered,   if   like    'Moses',   would   I   ever   see

5:c::::±L+;g3  A=ATg:  T;:¥t:±s%gp:::E::sb¥a€:eT::::¥y±T9gz;d:£±ng
did  not   feel  i,he   excuse   of  machinery  breakdown,   entirely
satisfactory.     It  still  standsthat  our  members  were  left  with
no   communica.tion   from  June   1983,   although   there   were   Bra.nch
Secreta.ries   who   did   rna.ke   the   eff orb   to   inform  their   membership
of  what   wa.s   ha.ppening.

That   our  members   look  for  the   journal  a.nd  that   the  direct   postage
to  their  home   serves   as   a  direct  link  of   communication,   became
even  more  apparent.     So,   I   must   continue  with  the  thoughithat  the
problems   experienced  by  our  new  publishers  were   those   in  getting
a   'new'   publication  off  the  ground.     I  want  to  continue  with  the
enthusiastic   outlook  that  A.A.S.   will  be  bigger  and  better;     that
one  day  it  will  be  self  sufficient   or  better  still,   earn  income
for  i,he   ol.ganisation.

g::da:::;::s ew;i::e:e:¥e¥gy t g:Sea:gt:±c5hg:mE:::  S::E::u:ot:ebr±ng
during   a   swim  meet).     I   would  like   to   see   more   input   from  all
members   a.nd   a.n   extension   of   BI.anch  News.      I   request   that   all
Branches   have  a,ppointed  a   BI.a,nch  News   Editor,   be   it   the   Secretary,
Publicity  Officer   or  any  willing  and  able  member.

I   regret  that  this   a,nnua.1  report   is   unable  to   contain  more   deta.ils
pertaining   to   the   new   concept   in  publishing  A.A.S.      However,
I.epol.ts  will  be   forthcoming   in  the  Executive  Minutes   a.nd  a  re-
exa.mination  will  be   part   of  the  Mid  Year   Conference  duties.

In  conclusion,   thank  you  to  all  who  have   contributed  to  A.A.S.
Kay  and  Dick  and  Branch   corl`espondents.     Also,   especially   to
Brian  Hird  for  his   assistance   in  the  production  side.     His
knowledge   of  printing  was   very  helpful  and  his   'persuasion'   when
things   got  tough  appreciated.     I   sincerely  hope   1984  will  see
some   of  the   goals   I've   set   for  the   joul.nal

CcLn.a 4    Dcl.I)  I.Z>
Editor   A.A.S.
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I   believe   1983  was   a  very  good  yea.r   for  publicity   and  promotions.
The   coverage   achieved   in  BrislJa,ne   for   our  National   Swim  was
excellent.     It  was   detailed   in  the  Mid  Tea.r   Conference  Report  and
Val  Knox  congratulated.

It  would  appear  that  we  are  finally  being  recognised  as  an
orga.nisation  with  something  to   offer.     It   is   a  pleasure  to  hear

i;::i!;i;in#:;#i::::!i;jf::;:iii;i!i:i¥::;::;:ii::i#;i:::us
progra,mmes   with  these  named   organisations   with  good  results.     Itls
unfortunate  tha.t   these  have  been  the   only  feedback  received  as   a
recommendation  from  the  Mid  Tear   Conf erence   requested  deta.iled
reports   to  be  taken  into   consideration  for  the  Annual  Report.

Branches   are  now  finding  their   own  sponsors,   a  healthy  sign.
However,   City  Mutual  Insurances   and   Speedo   continue   to   support
us  Nai)ionally  and  we   deeply  appreciate   this   support.

CcLItc] 4   D cl.I) i.4
Publicity,   Promotions   and  Sponsorship
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The   1983   season   of   the   Nationa.I  Aerobic   Trophy   concluded   on
November   30th.      Entries   closed  with   me   on   January   31st,1984.
I   am  pleased  to   report  that   5   out   of   6   Branches   are  now
participating  and  the  number   of  clubs   involved  has   increased
to   30+.

At  this   stage,   February  lst,   I  ha.ve  not   compilated  the  results,
but  the   mere  bulk  of  forms   indicate   a  huge  number   of  fitness
swimming   hours.      As   the   rna.ss   of   forms   to   be   checked   stand   nearly
two  feet  high,   I   ha.ve  begun  to  look  at  alternatives  to  the
horrendoqs   ta.sk   of   checking  the   entries.

I   ha.ve   had   talks   with   Geoff  Upton,   an  A.U.S.S.I.   member,   about
formulating   a   computer   programme,   a.nd  I   tha.nk  him  for   his   time
and   interest.     If  the  rules   and  pointscores   can  be   programmed,
the  rna.tter   of .issuing  points  and  tabulating  results   ca,n  be
simplified.      This   programme   could  then  be   passed   onto   Branches   .
to  simplify  their   oil7n  recording.     Whether  there   is   sufficient
time  to   get  this   system  underway  this   year  rema.ins   to  be   seen.

All  Branches  have   copies   of  the  National  Aerobic   Rules   and
Pointscore   book,   which  include  figures   for  the   800m  butterfly.
Also  all  Branches   have  tbe   pointscores   for  all  the   20-24  yea.r
old  age   group   swims.     All   award  fc)I.ms   are   obtainable   from  Branch
Secretaries  who   order  them  from  the  Na,tiona.10ffice.     During  the
year,   I   distributed  to  clubs   a  pel'sonal  aerobic  record  sheet.
It  might  be  a  good   idea  if  clubs   provide   copies   of  this   for  their
members .

I  would  like  to   congra.tulate   club  recorder.s   and   Branch  aerobic
recorders   on  the   pl.ofessional  way  the  Ael.obic   Trophy   entries   have
been  submitted.     They  are  all  in  alphabetical  order  as   requested,
a.nd   in   most   cases,   result   sheets   have   been  ta.bula.ted   to   make   my
task  easier.

The  very  bulk  of   entries   is   a,   sign   of  the  pla.ce  this   Trophy  has
in  our   over.a.II  A.U.S.S.I.   activities.     I   feel  the   concept   is
summed   up   by   one   club's   comments.    -"We   may   not   have   won   many
points   on  the  tables,   but  boy,   did  the  fitness  level  of  our
members   improve,   along  with   improved   stroke   technique  and   a.n
a.ppreciation  of  all  strokes."

I  think  that  says  it  all.
The  winner   of  the   1983  Nationa.1  Aerobic   Trophy  will  be   announced
a.t   the  Nationa.1  Presentation  Dinner,   Melbourne,   Apl.il   15th.

9 4erLuz>   mcDona4cl
National  Aerobic   Recorder
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1.       NATI0NAlj    RECORDS

It  has   been  my  impression  that  the   conditions   for  setting   or
establishing   of  recor.ds   ha.d  been  fully  discussed  at   previous
National   0onf erences   a.nd  was  well  understood  by  all  Branch
Recorders .

In  my  report  to  the  Mid  rear   Conf erence  held   in  Sydney  la.st
year,   I   requested  any  suggestions   or  advice   in  my  position  as
National  Recorder   and  there  was   nothing  forthcoming  re  the
conditions   for   setting   of  I.ecords.     However,   at   the  meeting
of  the  National  Executive   immediately  following  the   Conf erence
this   matter  was   raised   once   again.

I  do  not   intend  to  go   into  the  history  of  National  Records
and  conditions   in  this  report.     I  have  already  written  to  the
Executive   on  this   matter.

I  .would   suggest  the  following. course   of  action  for  the  N.ational
Conference   in  Melbourne.     The   conditions   as   presently  understood
a.nd   covered   in  the   ''Rules   of  A.U.S.S.I.'',   should   be   fully
discussed,   modified   if   found  necessary  and  when  agreed  to,   they
could   be   included   in  the   "A.U.S.S.I.    Club   Guide".

2.         TOP    TERT

In  previous   reports   I   have   stated  i,hat  the   Top   Pen  should  be
published  before  the  National  Meet.     Hopefully,   this   can  be
a.chieved  this  year.     However,   I  did  not  receive  all  of  the
cards  until  the  middle  of  Ja.nuary.  .

I   realise  that  we   set   a   cut~off  date   of  the  30th  Ncivember   in
an  effort  to  meet  this   deadline.     However,   I   also  realise  that
we  a.re  all  carrying   out   our   jobs   in  a  voluntary  capacity  a,nd
sometimes   things   happen  that   stop  us   meeting   our   comlnitments.

If  the   Branches   feel  as   I   do,   that  the   Top  Ten  should  be
published  before  the  INationals,   then  maybe  we   should  be  looking
at  altering  the  close-off  date  to  the  31st  October.

Two   other  points   I  would  raise  for  your   considera.tion  are:

1.      Cards   from  the   N-a.tional  Meet   -   these   should   be   f orwarded   to
the  National  Recorder.     I   didn't  receive  them  this   year  and
it  has  made  life  difficult:       `

2.      400m  form   strokes   -AI.e   they   meaningful?     Records   a.re   not
kept   for  these   distances.      They   are   not   commonly   done   in
competition  and  a,re  well   covered   by  the  Awa.rds.

P e±eiL  9 i.44ck±
National  Recorder
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Background:     The   office  is  a  shared  facility  between  the  national
Body   a.nd   the  RT.S.W.   BI.anch.      It   is   provided   rent   free   by   City
Mutual  Insurances   as   part   sponsorship  and  part  A.U.S.S.I.   staff
acting  as  receptionist.     The  majority  of  furniture  and  equipment
belongs   to  the  ITa.tiona,1  Body.      This   equipment   and  furniture   is
covered  by  insurance.

The   office   is   staffed   5   days   a  week  from  approximately  10   a..in.
to   3   p.in.     However,   there   is   often   occasion  to  work   over   these
stii]ulated  hour.s.

Maureen  Rose   commenced  work   in   Feburary   1983.      She   is   a   shorthand
typistwhose  qualifications,   application  and  rna.nner  have   made
her  a   pleasure   to  work  with.     During   1983  we   found   it  was
impossible  to  continue  with  the  typist  working   only  2  days   per
week,   so  Maureen  worked   3.      There   were   also   a   number   of   occasions
when   it   was   necessary  forme  to  work   4   days   per  week.     We   were
under   the   impression,   tha.t   once   the   postage   side   of  A.A.S.   was
taken   out   of  the   office,   our  work  load  would  greatly  lessen.
However,   one   must   conclude   that  the   growth   of   the   orga.nisation
has   generated  the   extra  work  and  that   is   surely  a   good   sign.

The  transfer   of  all  A.U.S.S.I.   gear  to  the   office  and  the
responsibility  for   ordering  and  dispa.tching  it,   is   one  reason
for  the   extra  work.     However,   I   personally  a.in  in  favour   of
centra.1ising   such  things,   e.g.   all  National  forms,   etc.     Making
A.U.S.S.I.   a   more   e±`ficient   and  professiona.1   orga,nisation  ha,a
been   1983's   aim.      So   to   tbis   end,   the  filing   system  ha.a   been
reorganised.     It   is   my  opinion  that   being  a  member   of  the  "a.tional
Executive   is   an  advantage   in  co-ordinating  the   office  and   its
a ct iv it ie s .
During   1983,   th.e   Gestetner   2003  was   purchased   and   quickly  became
our  pride   and   joy.     Being   automa,tic,     it   saved   many  work  hours.
It   also   enabled  us   to  produce  a   certain  amount   of   material  mctre
professionally   e.g.   the  Mid  Year   Conference   papers.     Naturally,
over  a   certain  number.,   a  printer   is   cheaper.

The   incoming   calls   a.re   still   in  the   majority,   from  N.S.W.   members.
Undertaken  by  the   office   for  the  N.S.W.   Bra.nch   is:     type   up,
photocopy,   collate   and   post   out   all  N.S.W.   Council   of   Clubst
minutes;      prepare,   if  requested,   a.genda,   copy   of   minutes,
Treasurer's   report   or  any   other   item  for  the   Council  of   Clubsl
meetings;      process   all  registra.tions   and   make   out   the  A.A.S.
cards,   issuing  receipts  for  all  monies   received;     administering
the   N.S.W.   award   badges;      photocopy,   colla.te   a.nd   post   out   the
results   of  all  Pelica.n  Pointscore   Carniva.1s   once  they  have  been
checked   and   prepared   by   the   Top   Ten  Recorder;      open   a,11   mail,
photocopy,   answer  a.ny  general  enquiries,   refer  all  other  to  the
Secreta.ry  and  wait   on  advice  as   to  answering  a,ny  referred  letters;
keep  filing  on  incoming  and  outgoing  mail  up  to  date.     Notification
to   all   clubs   of   any  postal   events,   e.g.   the  RTew  Zealand   1   hour
swim;     also,   the   production   of  any  newsletters.
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Nationally,   we  do  likewise  and  more.     I   am  finding  that   most
Bra.nch  Secretaries   are  very  aware   of   the   problem   of   communication
and   make   sure   that   their   members   are   a,wa.re   of   memoranda   f orwarded
fl.om  the   office,   not   only  on  'behalf   of  the   office  but  also  the
N-a.tional  Executive.     Likewise,   I'm  also   sure  that   there   are   areas
where   we   can   improve.

Consideration  needs   to   be   given  to   certa.in  a.Teas:

1.     Will  we   a.1wa,ys   ha.ve   one  National   office   or  will  the  National
office   move  to  whatever  State  the   majority  of  the  National
Executive  reside   in?

2.      The   desirability   of  the  ITationa.I   Body  and   a.ny   Branch   sharing
an   office   i.e.   pros   a.nd   cons.

3.     The   desirability   of  moving  from  premises   provided  by
spons orship .

I   believe   it  will  be  at  lea.st   another   12  months   before  a.11  these
questions   can  be  answered.     Western  Australia  has   only  just   set  up
their  State   office  and  will  require   12  months   operation  before  they
are   ready  to   assess   the   situation.     N.S.W.   have   had  a.n   office  for
four  years,   always   shared  with  the  Na.tional  Body  and  fc>r  three
years,   in   sponsored   premises.  I   The   sponsored   premises   ca.nnot   house
the  jNational  and  State  Body  for  any  longer  than  another   12  months
as   conditions   are  already   extremely   cl.amped.     Also,   tbe
receptionist's  wol'k  has   greatly  increased.     On  days  when   45   calls
are   received   between   10   a.in.   and   3.30   p.in.,   31   requiring   messages
to   be   taken  down,   the  volume   of  A.U.S.S.I.   work  done   is   far   less
than  satisfactory.

In  conclusion,   I   a,ppreciate  the  efficient  procedure  Brian  Hird,
a.s  FTational  Secretary,   has   a.dopted,   the   courtesy   of  all   members
of  the  National  Executive  and  the  eff orbs   of  all  Branch
Secretaries  to  a,ssist   in  the   everyday  administl.at,ion  of  A.tj-.S.S.I.
Ma.ureen's   efforts,   I   have  already  noted  and  I   am  delighted  that
she  will  be  working  with  me   during   1984.     We   both  wish  to  work
ha.rmoniously  and   efficiently  in  the   office  and  with  a.II  A.U.S.S.I.
members    in   1984.

CcLno 4   D cLi) LA
Office   Co-ordinator
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ln   looking   fol.   a  word  to   sum  up   1983,   I   would   ha.ve   to   choose
'achievement'.     In  mentioning   some   of   these   achievements   of
our  A.U.S.S.I.   year,   I   will  try  not   to   gloss   over   the   problelns
thaij   rema.in.

We   concluded  the  year  with  17  affiliated   clubs   and  a,  record
883   registered   membel`s,   the   highest   number   ever,   in  any   Branch.
We   welcolned   one   new   metropolitan   club   -West   Coast   Masters;
and  two   new   country   clubs   -INortham  and  Esperance,   which   shows
the   continuing   interest   in  the   country  a.reas.     Four  more   clubs
have   indica.ted  their`  wish  to   join  us   in   1984.     During   i:he   year,
Carine,   Osborne  Park,   Inglewood  and  Melville   clubs   became
inc orpo ra.I e d .

SWIMMIFTG

Our   rna.in   objective   of   the   year,   of   course,   is   swimming   and  we
certainly  achieved  a  lot   of  it.     Whether  it  be  the  kilometers
churned   out   for  the  Aerobic   Trophy,   which   saw   some   public   pools
booked   out   on  weekends   in  winter;      or  the   Sta.te   Swim  in  March
attended  by  a  record  378   swimmers   at  the   metropolitan  section.

The`  Cia.remont   club  took  the  hat  trick  of   the   Sta.te   Swim,   Sta.te
Aerobic   Troph.y  and   the  National  Aerobic   Trophy.     Well  done,   and
a  just  reward  for  full  club  participation.

A.U.S.S.I.   W.A.    continued,   despite   distance   problems,   to   be  well
represented  at   the  Pan  Pacif ic   Swim   in  Sydney  a.nd  the  INationa.I
Swim   in  Brisbane  in  April.     A  far   cry  from  our   contingent   of  ijwo
in   1978.

Swim  Thrus   also   increased   in  popula.rity,   with  no  less   than  five
this   year.     Bunbury  and  Rottnest  remain  the  most   popula.r,   it   must
be  the  travel  that  does   it?

Our   system  of   interclub   carnivals   remains   popular  ari_d   it  wa.s
pleasing   to   see   approximately   130   swimmers   a.I   ea.ch   of   the   two
venues.     IIost   clubs   should  be   congra.tulated   on  the  professional
way   in  which  these   swims   were   conducted.      Since   removal   of  the
unpopula.I   $1   levy,   all  is  well  with  the   system.     A  fun  rela.y
ca.rnival  was   a.Iso   conducted  to  initially  try  out  the  new  relay
a.ge   grouping   system  which  remains   very  unpopular   in  Western
Australia .

As  usua.i,   it  was   also  a  year   of  fine   individual  a.chievements,   which,
after  all  is  what  we  are  all  about.

THANKS

A  lot   of  people  have  worked  very  hard  this  year,   not  the  least
being   club  secretaries   and  recorders.     The  Sta.te   Branch,   with
its   council  of   clubs,   also  had  a  busy  year,   and  it  would  be
impossible  to   thank  a.11  those   involved.     However,   a.   couple
deserve   special   mention.
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I-ulia   Gobbett   of  Whit fords   A.U.S.S.I.    spent   rna.ny  hours   resea.rching
a.  handica.p  sysLuem  and  her   f inal   presentation  to   the   Branch  was
the   culmination   of  much  work  and  thought.     The   conclusion,
hoilrever,   was   that  no  system   of  handicapping   is   fa.ir  to  all.

Congra.tula.tions   and  thanks   also   go   to   Don  Williams   of   Ca.fine
A.U.S.S.I.   who   answered   another   of   my   calls   for   more   art   work
a.nd   came   up  with  the   beautiful;   eyecatching  RTational  A.U.S.S.I.
poster.

The  W.A.   Branch   recorded   its   thanks   to   four   members   at   i]he   State
dinner   in  March  by  presenijing  them  with  life   membership.      These
were   myself ,   Frank  Mongan,   Fred   Johnson   a.nd  Ka.y   Cox.      I   know
the   enthusiasm   of  these   people   for  A.U.S.S.I.   ha.s   not   d.immed   in
seven  years   and  I   know  they  would   join  with  me   in  thanking  you,
the   members,   for   such  an  honour.     A   life   membership  trophy  will
be   donated  to   a  W.A.   country   club   each  year.

COUNTR¥   CljuBS

We  tried  to  assist   our   country  clubs  with  a   'sisterl   club
relationship.     The  idea,   in  principle,   is  a  very  good  one,   but
it  will   only  work  if   country  clubs  help  it  ijo  work.     Let  us
hope  this   system  i;akes   off   in  1984.

In  March,   our   Vice  President,   Fred  Johnson  undertook  an
Administration   a.nd   Coa,ching   Tour   to   South   Hedland,   RTewma.n   and
Kal'ratha  A.U.S.S.I.    clubs.      His   $500   a.irfare   was   paid   by   the
Department  for  ¥outh,   Sport   and  Recreation.     Our  Sta.te  Director
of  Fitness   and   Coaching,   Brian  Moebius   was   unable  to   go   at   the
last   minute   a.nd  he   prepared  a.   comprehensive   coaching  report   and
a.  video   film  of   a   coaching  night   at   a   club  to   accompany  Fred.

GRANTS    AN-I)    SPONSORSHIP

The   a,bove   mentioned   grant   broke  new  ground  for  us,   a.a   it   was
the   firstGovernment   assista.nee  we  had  received.

It  was   f ollowed   in  July  by  $95  to   cover  the   costs   of  a  Seminar
for   Oa.rnival  Officials.     This  was   obviously  needed  and  grea.tly `
appreciated  by  clubs.

i:::ii:;:#:g::¥u:;:::: ::::i¥:::s::::::::p::;i::;::S:::g::;?
I  ha.ve   certainly  learned  during  the  year  how  to   cope  with
applica.tion  f orms   and  this   is   an  avenue  for.  funds  we   must  fully
explore.     I  would  suggest  an  application  for  assistance   in
running   our  very   expensive   State   Swim.

I  wa.s   a.ble  to  keep  up   my   continued   close  working   I.elationship
with  members   of  the  Department  for  ¥outh,   Sport  and  Recreation
a,nd  we  were   lucky  to   spend   some   considerable   time   speaking   on
A.U.S.S.I.   with  both  the   Director,   Mr.   John   Graham,   and   the
Minister,   Mr.   Keith  Wilson.
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Projects   run,   or  held  at  the   Department   included  a   coach   co-
ordinators   seminar,   sports   medicine   seminar  and  a.  three   day
Sports   Development   and  Administrators   Course  which  I   was   lucky
enough  to  attend.     Jointly,   we  were   involved  in  the  Senior
Australia.  Week   swim;      a   Lea.rn   to   Swim  for   the   over   50's
program  to   commence   in   February   1984;      and   the   production   of
the   nswimming   Through  I.ife"   brochures   which  will  give  us   great
publicity.
NATIONAL    CONTRIBUTION

Our  two   delegates   to  Nationa.1   Council  f or  the   year  were   myself
and   Toni  Morris.      The   meetings   in  Brisbane   in  April  and   Sydney
in  September   ran   eleven  and   seventeen  hours.     A   lot  wa.s   a.chieved
and  problem  areas   are   being   investiga.ted.     Being  the   survivor
of   several.council  meetings,   these   two  were   the   most   professiona.1
a.nd   enjoyable   so  fa.r.

I   am  also   involved  as   a   member   of  the   Constitution  sub-committee,
in  the  redraft   of  our  National  constitution.     Hopefully  it  will
be   adopted   in  April   1984.

As  Na,tional  Aerobic   Recorder,   I   am  pleased  to  report   that  now
other   Branches   are   as   enthusiastic   about  the   Trophy  as  we   are.

I

Kay   Cox,   of   Car.ine  via.  Kununurra,   is   still   contributing  her  va.Iued
articles   as   a   member   of   the  A.A.S.   maga.zine   sub-committee,   so
W.A.   is   assisi]ing  with  some   of  the  Nationa.I  responsibilities.

Finally,   I  would  like  to  conclude  with  our  most  recent  and
incredible   'achievement'   of  the  year.

STATE    BRANCH   OFFICE                                    I

My   thanks   to   'eagle   eye'   Frank  Mongan   for   contacting   H.R.   Block
for   our  wonderful   office  and  Don  Dunn  for  his   assistance.      The
last   week   of   December  was   my  happiest   in  A.U.S.S.I.    and  was   spent
sa.nding  and  varnishing   off ice  furniture  with  my  husband  and
MOVING  IN.      I   think  my  neighbours   thought   I   was   moving   out.     What
rna.kes   me   happiest,   is   that   the   office   means   A.U.S.S.I.      W.A.    is
moving   forward.

The   office   is   fully  set  up  a.nd  functioning.     However,   until  we
get  a  grant   it  will   only  be   manned  by  me   on  Thursda,ys   and
Fridays   from  10   a.in.   -2  p.in.     If  we   get   our   grant,   it   will  be
manned  four  days   per  week.

My  sincere  thanks   to  the  State   executive,   club  delegates   and
secretaries  for  their  patience  and  assista.nee  through  the  year,
and  for  their  friendship,  which  is  all  important.

9 4j2.n.gz>    nco orLCL4d.
Eon.   Secretary
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PresLderin..      Sue  £44en   3oh.n4±on.J2.        Secreda,Ty..      K.erL  Eon.d.

Again,   the  year  both  competitively  and  financially  has   proved
successful   for   the   N.S.W.    Branch.

Having  been  elected  at  the  September   1983   elections   it  has   been
necessal.y  f or  me  to  refer  largely  to   i]if ormation  collated  by
our  past  Secretary.

A.U.S.S.I.   swimmers   in   large   and   enthusiastic   numbers   ha.ve
taken  par.t  in  carnivals  at  Club,   State,  National  and  International
levels   as  well  as   the  ITational  Swim  in  Brisba.ne.

To   enable   new   members   to   join  A.U.S.S.I.   throughout   the   yea.I   a.rid
alleviate  the  financial  burden'  placed   on  them  a  pro-rata  system
was   introduced..   New  clubs   seeking  affiliation  were   also
eligible  for  pro-rata  payments.

Our  numbers   have   increased   from  680   to   740   during  the   year,   the
number   of   clubs   increasing   from  29  to   30   clubs.

RTew   clubs   are   expected  to   be   f ormed   especially   on  the  North
Coast   as   a   I'esult   of  a  promotiona.i  visit   made   by   Carol  Davis,
at  the  request   of  the  Executive.     They  al.e   graijeful  to  her   for
efforts   in  visiting  so   many  areas   ill   such  a,   shol.t   time.

Promotional  visits   such  as   this  would   seem  essential.     The
Executive  believe  that  there   is   an   enormous   unt.apped  potentia.i
membership   outside  the   metropolitan  area.     The   zoning   of   country
al.eas   is   exercising  their  minds  and  further  developments   in  this
area   ca.n   be   expected.

:::r:::iee£::r#: ::ges|:::s#::v#:a:e::?riEsp::::t` :f 3:;:;
as   made.

::stS;4:2gje::  #c:::::t6v::rti:t;:e:::ugr;::: , :o:i:::ey::r
$11,192  which   rna.de   our   Treasurer's   efforts   worthwhile.

The   Pan  Pacific   Meet   proved   to   be   a.n   enormous   success,   rna.de
nota.ble  by  the  large  numbers   of  contestants  from  all  parts   of
the   country  a,nd   overseas.      Germany  provided   12   of  their  best
master   swimmers   in  all   styles   and  most   age   groups.     Many  records
wet.e   crea.ted  and   others   broken.

Officia.Is   from  the   N.S.W.   BI.anch  were   prominent   and   helped   in   the
success   of  the  promotion.

The  .National   Swim  held   in  Brisba.ne   in  April   1983  wa.s   successful
and   attracted   many  N.S.W.    swimmers   who   helped   in   crea.ting   records
and  represented  their  Clubs   and  their  State   in  a  worthy  manner.
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The   Aerobic   Trophy  wa.s   presented   at   the   FTa.tiona.i   Din`ner   in
Brisbane.     Interest   in  this  worthwhile   event   continues   to  grow
and  this   State  should  figure   prominently  for  this   season.

New  South  Wales   published  its   first   Top  Ten  Listing  during
1982/83.     The  listing  acknowledges   the   excellent   efforts   of
our   swimmers   for   the   previous   year.      Io   a.1l  those  who   figured
prominently  in  the   Top  Ten  in  all  strokes   and  age   groups   in
EN.S.W.    congratula.tions   are   due   a.s   they   are   to   Val   Dorrington,
the   compiler   of  the   Top  Ten,   a.  big  task  very  worthily  executed.
Congratulations   too  for  those   amongst  us   who  figured   in  the
National   Top   Ten.

The   N.S.W.   Short   Course   Cha.mpionships   held   in   Tamworth   suffered
in  att,endance  for  various   reasons   but  those  who  attended   enjoyed
the   carnival  a,nd   as   always   enjoyed   a  warm   Tamworth  vrelcome.

gg:n!:::3n%;  8:!¥  a:g::it::daag:::t::cci:ssi:lrE:::¥gc%;mfig#ip ,
officia.Is.     A  highly  enjoya.ble  and  competitive   event  with  the
proceeds   benefiting  the  Asthma  Foundation   of  N.S.W.  ,   a  worthy
cha.r ity .

The   Blacktown   'Beaversl   conducted   a   successful   long  distance
carnival  featuring   400,   800   a,nd   1500   metre   swims.     Many  records
were  bl.oken.     The   event   should  prove   a  worthy  inclusion  in   our
swimming   carnival.

The   inaugural  awards   for   Swimmer   of  the  Tear,   judged   each  month
f or   male   and  f emale   swimmers   who  are   adjudged  by  their   clubs
as   those   swimmers   not  necessarily  the   strongest   but  those  who
show  incl'eased  ability,   determination,   club  spirit   and  the
determination  to   improve  their  a.Il-round   capacity  in  all  strokes,
ha.s   proved  successful  and  will  culminate   at   a  Presentation  RTight
and  Dinner   at   a   prominent  venue   in  September,1984.

In  conclusion,   I  would  like   to  tha.nk  Val  and  Bob  Dorrington  for
their   support   and   generous   assista.nee.      The  unexpected  and
regretable  resignation  of  our  President  brought  with  it  rna.ny
problems   and  f or  the  help  of   our   Trea.surer  a,nd  Publicity  and
Promotions'   Officer,   I   am  most   grateful.

This   grai]itude   extends   to   our  State   office   personnel,   Carol  Davis
a.nd  Maureen  Rose.      Carol  with  her  knowledge   and   capabilities,
secretarial  and  social,   proved  to  be   of  great  value  to  me.

iterL  i on.d.
Eon.   Secretary
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PresLderit..      fJe±ef a   o I.44e±±           Secret,a.ry..      F 4o/LerLCJ2.  WcL4ken.

Perha.ps   the  most   important  and  exciting  fea.ture   of  this   report
is   the   growth   of  the  South  Australian   Branch  in  1983.

Clubs   now  total   eight   in  the   metropolitan  area,   I]a,rgs   Vikings
being  the  latest  to  affiliate,   and  one  club  in  the  country  at
Mount   Ga.mbier.     All   clubs   are   going  from  strength  to   strength.

Membership   increased  again   in  1983   as   follows:

1981    -306;      1982   -335;      1983   -472;      which   is   surely   a
sign  of  the  popula.rity  of  the   organisation.     The  lowering   of
the  age   of  membership  to   20  years   in  April  made  no   significant
diffel`ence   to  the  numbers,   new  members   were   spread   over   all  age
8r OuPS .

The   1983   State   Cup   in  August   was   a   grea.t   success,  .the   largest
entry  yet   taking  almost   7  hours   to   complete  the   events.     This
was   followed  the   sa.me   evening  with  the  Presentation  Dinner,
made   possible   by  the  ease   in  which  the  results   were   compiled
using  the   computer.     It  itras   a   recorder's   dream  making  light
work  of  what   could  have  been  a.  tiring  day  and  eliminating  errors
in  the   calculation  of  points.     At  the  dinner  we  wel.e  delighted
to   entertain   our   sponsors,   Mr.   Ja,ck  Baker   of   Ba.her   Tyres,   and
a  representative.from  City  Mutual,   and  also  the   Honorary  Secretary
of  the   South  Australian  Amateur  Swimming  Association.

Three  Interclubs  were  held  during  the   year,   all  well  attended
and  the   State  Dinner   in  jNovember  a.t   the   Stonyfell  Winery,   at
which  the   awards   wel`e   made  was.  the   event   of  the   year.

I.ong  Open  Water   Swims   continue   in  popularity,   3   already   completed
to  bring   1983   to   a   close.

Adelaide  Masters   aga.in  showed  their   superiority  having   both  the
quantity   and  qua.Iity   of   members   but   their   I.eign   may   soon  be   over
as   they  are  being   closely  challenged  by   other   clubs.

The   research  progl.am  undertaken  by  the   BI.a.nch  last   yea.r   is   still
ongoing.     Figures   are  not  yet  available   due  to  the   sea.rcit,y   of
spare  time   of  the  researchers,   all  very  busy  people,   but   statistics
are   being   evalua.ted  and   it   rna.y  not  be   i,oo   long  bef ore   some   results
are  published.

The  State   Council   meet  regula,rly   on  a  monthly  basis,   due   to  the
courtesy   of  the   South  Australian  Alna.teur   Swimming  Association  at
whose   office   meetings   areheld   and  delegates   contribute   much  i,o
the   meetings   by  their  enthusiasm  and   interest.     Sub-committees
are   also   formed  to  deal  with  rna.tters   such  as   trophies   and
carnivals   etc.   i,o   ease  the  work  of  the   Council.
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At   long   la.st   it   seems   that   S.A.   will  be   getting   a   covered   50m
facility  when  the  Adelaide  Swimming   Centre   is   enclosed  at   the
conclusion   of  this   swimming   season.     Representation  has   been
made  to  the  authorities  with  the  possibility  of  the  Bra.nch
having  a  permanent   headqua.rters   at  the  upgraded   centre.

To   conclude,   a   most   successful  year  for   the   S.A.   Branch,   thanks
go   to   all   members   who   rna,de   it   so   and   may   1984   exceed  the   growth
and   development   of   1983.

F  4oiLenc.a  W a.eke.A
Eon.   Secreta,ry

V I.C]ORIA...        i3fIAN C.H.   REj>Of{J

Pres±derLJu-u..       Dannu   SriLi.±h         Secreba.ry..       BCLn.4.cLf UCL   wj.e4on

I   have   found   over  the   years   that   being   involved  with  A.U.S.S.I.
and  its   members   is   one  of  the  most  rewarding  things   that  has
happened  to   me.      There   is   a   tremendous   amount   of  work   involved
but  this   presents   a   challenge  and  when   events   and  meets   are
successful  the   hard  work   seems   worth   it.      I   ha,ve   rna.de   many
friends   and  I   look  f orward  with  great,  hopes  to  Victoria  hosting
the   1984  Nationals.

This   6th  Annual   Report   covers   the   yea.r   1983.

Regular   State   Committee   meetings   have   been  conducted  throughout
the  year.     These  ha.ve  been  quite  well  attend.ed  by  the   city   clubs
with  country  clubs   relying  on  the  circulation  of   minutes   and
relevant   information  to  be  kept   informed  of  State  happenings.
The  State   Oorimittee   must   thank  David   Gordon  f or   the   continued      -
use  of  his   centrally  located  office  to  hold  these   meetings.

Meeting   attendance:

President
Vice  President
Secretary
Treasurer
Publicity  Off icer
Recorder
Fitness  Director
Committee

Also  Registrar

Clubs

Da.nny   Smith
David   Cordon
Barbara  Wilson
Ted   Tullberg
Bruce   Rove
Mike  Myslinski

.  Dick   Campion
1.    Greg   Caughey
2.   Peter  Foxton
3.   Pan  Kempson

Powerpc>ints
Nol`th   I.odge
South   Barwon
Diamond   Valley
Mordialloc
I)oncaster

(newly  formed)
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Our   new   club,   Doncaster   Dolphins,   was   formed   in   September   and
have  already  shown  keen  interest   in  a.II  A.U.S.S.I.   a.ctivities.

Two  National   Conferences   were  held  during   the   year.     Danny  Smith
and  Barbara  Wilson  att,ended  the   conference  held   in  Brisbane   in
April,   while   Greg   Oaughey  and   Geoff  James   attended  the   September
meeting   in  Sydney.     Significant   changes   rna.de  were   the   lowering
of  the   a.ge   limit   for   joining  A.U.S.S.I.   from  25  years   to   20   years
a.nd  the   introduction   of  a  new  relay  format  to   include  the  new
age   group.

This   year  for  the   first  time  there  ha.s   not  been  a.n   increase   in
membership.      In   1982  we   ha.d   415   members   and   this   year   our
membership  reached  391.      This   is   probably  attributed  i,o   the
increase   in  Na.tional  registration  f ees   and  the  wish  for  many
swimmers   to   be   social   club   members   only.

The  very   comprehensive  State   constitution  was   a,dopted   in  June
of  this   year.     Thanks   must   go   to  all  who   contributed  with  time
and  effort  to  the  finalisation  of  the  constitution.

::e5E:`.::din::±SM£::ht::dy:::TSJ:=:et±:n€:%:iofh::£±°::h]L;€hheLd
November.     These  were  well  attended  with  increased  entries.
During  the  year   Interclub   swims   were   conducted   by  Powerpoints,
Gippsland,   Frankston,   North  Ijodge,   Syndal  and  Dia.mond  Valley.
Points   wet.e   awa.rded  to   swimmers   and   presenta,tions   will  be   made
to  the  winning   clubs   a.nd  runners'   up.

Victorian   swimmers   journeyed  to   Sydney  for  the   2nd  Pan  Pacific
meet  then   on  to   Brisbane  f or  the  Nationa.i  Championships   held  at
the   rna.gnificent   Chandler   pool.     Ba,ddaginnie   club   orga,nised  the
one   mile   swim  in  Lake  Bena,lla,   Ballara.t   tried  tc)   run  the   swim
across   Lake  Wendouree  buiJ   due   to   dr`ought   conditions,   the   swim  had
to  be  transferred  to  the  pool  and  Bendigo  and  Ballarat   conducted
their  friendly  two  wa.ys   meets.

The  National  Aerobic   Trophy,   introduced  last  year,   has   been
more  keenly  contested  this  year  as   interest  grows   in  this   type
of   swimming.     All   club   members   can  become   involved  with  benefit
to  all.
I  would  like  to  thank  all  club  secreta.Pies   f or  the  work  they  have
done   during  the  year.     Most   entries   came   in   on  time   and   most   cards
were  filled  out  properly.

This   yea.r  we   again   obtained   a   grant   from  the   Department   of  Youth
Sport   and  Recreation  to  help  cover   expenses   incurred  during  the
running   of  the  State  Meets   and  bra.vel  to  the  National  Championships
I  would  a.Iso  like   to  thank  Danny  for  his   efforts   in  getting   so   much
photocopying   done   for   me.      This   task  seems   to   get   larger   each  year.

In  concluding  this  report,   I  would  like  to  remind  you  all  that
A.U.S.S.I.   belongs   to   everyone.     Plea.se   spread   the   word  around,
make  new  members   welcome,   join   in  the   tra.ining,   aerobic,   master
swimmer  and   competitions,   offer  all   sorts   of  encouragement   and
enjoy  yourselves.
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Finally,   thanks   to  the   members   of  the   State   Committee   f or  their
support,   co-operation,   help  a.nd  friendship  throughout  the  year.
I   look  forward  to   another   challenging  yea.r   as   Victorian  A.U.S.S.I.
hosts   the  ITational  meet  and  further   achievements   are  a.ttained.

Bahfl_cLhcL   W  L4borz.
Hon.   Secret,ary

Qu.€CN S LfLN D..         Bi2AN CH.   itEJ>OiIT

PTes±d.?rid-.       Fhecl.   itrLLLcl.Ai2.rL         Secreda.ry..       Rclu   Roz>e

The   1983   year  was   a   tremendous   success   for   Queensland   swimming,
with   increases   in   membership  to   309   at   December,1983.
Undc)ubtedly  some   of  this   can  be  attributed  to  the  rela.xation
of  age  restriction  with  the   introduction  of  the   20-24  year  age
group.

The  North  Queensland  Division  currently  has   clubs   at   Townsville,
Ca.irns   and  Mackay  and   the   South  Queensland  Division   currently
has   clubs   at   Rockhampton,   Maryborough,   Sunshine   Coast,13risbane
Prorthside,   Brisbane   Southside,   Gold   Coast,   Toowoolnba.   and   Dalby.

Moves   are  under  way  to   start  new  clubs   at  Atherton  and  Ingham,
though  it  looks   as   if   clubs   at   Twin  Towns   and  Ipswich  have   folded.

The   lsplitting"   of  the  State   into  two  Divisions  has  been  warranted,
with  the  tremendous  upsurge   of   interest  in  Inter-club  Carnivals.
This   ha.s   led  to   the   introduction   of=  a.   second  Presidents   Cup   Trophy
for  the  lTorth  Queensland  Division,   with  the   original  Presidents
Cup   Trophy  being   reta,ined  by  the   South  Queensla.nd  Division.

This   interest  has  I.esulted   in  eight   (8)   inter-club  ca.rnivals  being
held.     Gold  Coast  relinquished  their  early  stra.nglehold   on  the
Presidents   Cup  to   Brisbane   Southside  for  three   consecutive   meets,
who   in  turn  have   been   ''
of  the   strongest   clubs

`:` ipped"   by  Sunshine   Coast,   who   are   now   one
followin

Maroochydore   and   Ca.Ioundra   Clubs
the   amalga.nation   of  the   old

In  a:ddition,   four   (4)   Queensland   clubs   participa,ted  a,i,   the   Tamworth
meet,   with  Gold  Coast  being  highest  placed  at   fourth.

Sg:t:ts£±:5  :€  €£:n¥=:±o=:LAS¥±:  Fgggp±T:ssh:£3o£±€:3±£o:a:±EEgfhe
point   of  the   swimming  year.     This   meet  was  well  run,   along  lines
similar   to   those   of   the   Commonwealth   Ga,mes,   and   credit   must   go   to
all  who  helped  make  this   such  a  success,   including  the   efforijs   of
the   Queensland   Amateur   Swimming  Associa.Lion,   the  Multiple
IIandicapped  Association,   City  Mutual  and  Speedo  Knitting  Mills.

The  Presentation  Dinner  was   held  at  the   Crest  International  Hotel,
and  was   attended  by   462   persons.      The   evening  was   a   great   success,

a:geE!:  g:::e:i:ti::i:::ltE:e::!i::aI:in:yt:i:::1!;G:#o;nsh:ark
evening .
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Congratulations   to   the   Gold   Coast   Club   in  making  a   'clea.n  sweepl
in  ta.king   out  both  the  National  and  State   TI'ophies   for  highest
scoring   club,   as   well  as   winning  the   inaugural  Speedo  Opening
Ceremony   Relay.

/
The   Annual   General  Meeting  wa.s   held   at   Cha.ndler   in  RTovember   1983,
and  the   committee   basically  remained  I,he   same.     Fred  Knudsen
rema.ins   as  President,   John  Palmer  was   elected  Vice  President,
Ray  Rose   remains   Secretary  and  Ed  Milligan  remains   Registrar.
We   welcome   ba,ck  Desley  Williams,  as   State   Recorder   and   also   Ted  Wa.1l

g:f::::bi:.E:::r#::;zi::td:nin::::yrE:g::; ::sN:i:::::  ::b5::i:y
Publicity  Officer.

We   cannot   forget   our   sponsors,   and   special   mention   is   made   to
City  Mutual  for  their  invaluable  help  throughout  the  yea,r.

We   were   sorry  to   see   the   demise   of   the   old  A.A.S.    magazine,   as   we
considered  this   publication  to  be   of  great  va,1ue,   and  its
contribution  in  retaining  a.nd  S'timulating  membership  wa.s   not
realised   until   it   no   longer   a.ppeared.      The   new  A.A.S.    maga,zine`  is
eagerly  awaited  by  all  members,   and  we  hope   all   clubs  will
participaiJe   in  making  i)his  venture   a.  real  success.

Finally,   my  thanks   to  the  President   a.nd  members   of  the  State
Executive  and  all  Club  Secretaries  throughout  t.he  State,   for  their
help   in   making   1983   a   resounding   success.

itcLy     ROAJ2.
Ron.   Secreta.ry

TAsmAN  I.fL..         i3RAN c_H._  _R,_c:pf I_fu|

PresLderit..      C.h.^j.A   sh.ouje44        SeoTeda.ry..      ecli.±h,  P jiriLCLrt

An   exciting   six  months   has   just   been   completed  a.s   fa.r  as
A.U.S.S.I.    -Ta.smania   is   concel.ned.      It   started  with   an
Annual   General  Meeting   held   at   I)elol.aine   on   12th  June,1983
at  which  members   from  Launceston  and  Devonport   clubs   attended.

At  this   meeting  an  interim   committee  was   elected  with  the   prime
purpose   of   organising   a   State   Branch   Consi]itution.      I   a.in  happy
to  report  that   this   is   now  nea.ring   completion  a.nd  should  be
finalised  within  the  nexiJ   month  or   so.      This   task   completed,   we
then  intend  holding  another  Extraordinary  Annual  General  Meeting
to   elect   office   bearers   for   a  full   12  month  term.

This   has   been  a   great   step  forward  for   Tasmania,   as  until  June,
no   State   Executive   Committee   meetings   had.  been   a.ble   to   be   held
due   to  varying   circumstances.
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We   still   ca.n   only  bc>ast   two   clubs   here   in   Tasmania.     IIowever,
the   committee   has
down   sotith   (Hobart )`

la.ns   in  hand   for   the   promotion   of  A.U.S.S.I
and  it   is  hoped  we   can  sta.rt   clubs   in  that

region  as  well  as   expanding   clubs  within  the   present,   areas.

We   can  therefor.e   state   that  we   are   hoping   for   big  things   in  1984
for  A.U.S.S.I.    -Tasmania   including   our   first   State  Swim! !

We  would  like  to  thank  the  National  Executive  I or  their  patience
and  help  with   our  new   committee   as   it   has   been  a   lea.I'ning
experience   for   all   of  us.      Thank  you  a.nd  watch   out   for   Tassie
in   1984,   you   may  be   surprised.

£d.i.±h   i)  L±rrLCLrL
Eon.   Secretary

AuS7RALIAN    CA.P ITf tL   7 C.Rf21.Tclf{H..        BRAN C.H._ f tcj>OfIT

Pres±deriv..      flof ti.n   sLueerLey         SecreJoa.ry..       3u.clg   FoiLcl

The   past   year   has   been   one   of   consolida.tion   and   growth.     We
bega.n  this   yea.r   by   combining   Canberra   Adult   Swimming   Club
and  Burley   Griffin  Masters   under  the   umbrella.   of  A.C.T.
A.U.S.S.I.   Ma.steps   Swimming   Club.      Soon   after   this   we
rationalised  our   Club  nights   and  moved  to  the  Deakin  Spa   on

:::;s?:: :#:a#e::n::3e::;i::a i:a5::%e::: #:t:::i. onilt?::gh
we   ha,d   a.   small   band   of   dedicated   members,   our   numbers   remained
fairly  static   especially  as  winter  proceeded.

The  turning  point   of  the  yea.r  from  the   Club's   point   of  view,
came   in   ea.rly  August   when  we   moved   into   the   magnificent   new
venue   at   the  RTationa.i   Sports   Centre   in   Bruce,   and   changed   ours
Club  night   ba.ck  to  Frida.y  with  a  resumption   of   our   after   swim
social  activities.

Club   membership  has   grown   in   leaps   and   bounds   and  we   average
at   least   30  members   on  a  Friday  night.      (As  well  as   this   being
due  to   people's   na.tural   curiosity  a.bout   a  new  venue,   the  air
temperature   is   a   constant   27   degrees   0.   winter  and   summer!)
Our   socia.i   calendar   is   va.Tied  and   full,   as   a,re   our   Club  nighLus
and   we   hope   to   hcild   most   of   our   new   members.

The   A.C.T.    Branch   committee   has   continued  to   meet   on  a   regular
monthly  basis   throughout   1983,   with   occasional   special  meetings
for   more  urgent   matters.     Attendance   has   been  very  good.

The   first  big   event   in  1983  was   the   Canberra  Australia  Day  Sports
Carnival.      In   conjunct,ion  with  this,   A.C.T.   A.U.S.S.I.   held   an
Invitation   Swim  Meet   and   a   1500m  Ijake   Swim   in   Lake   Burley   Griffin

F8E#  T:::e:::;ve::tw:::y(i::u:ogEe:it:i:  ::i:h:e:#:  sE::hE  a
members   from   Tamworth   Club,   who   travelled   600km   each  way   to   the
swim  meet,   took  out  the   inaugural  Annual  Visiting   Club  trophy.
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Due  to   the   continued  pl.oblems   in  attracting  A.U.S.S.I.
competitors   to   Canberra   on  the  Australia   Day  long  weekend,

::i::I3ed::#egaE:e:::dw::i. swim|:::tL:feMg:iE  i;. ;i#  ::||
:ii#r::  t::gu:n, 5E8k#n::rfaf:ngi:::f3::iaTith  a  short  swim
A  sma.1l  band  of , regular  faithfuls  have   continued  to  travel  to
most   swiin   meets   in  JN.S.W.    and   iJo   the   JNationals    in   Queensla.nd,
a.nd  I'dlike  to  take  this   opportunity  to  thank  the  N.S.W.   Branch
and  Clubs   for  inviting  the  A.0.T.   to  participate   in  their
annual   round   of   swim   meei]s   and  Pelican   Trophy,meets.      There
were   also   some  very   creditable   performances   at   the   2nd  Pan
Pacific   meet   in  Sydney  in  April.

At   the  Annual   General  Meeting   in   Brisbane   in  April,   the  A.C.T.  Is
submission  to  hold  the   1985  Nationals   was   accepted.     As   I   write
this,   the   chance   of  our   indeed  holding  the  Nationals   is   in  the
ba.1a.nee.     I)espite   a.bout   six  months   of   constant   effort   to   get   a
poc>l  booking   in  writing,   we  have   still  not   met  with   success.
As  the  AUE;tralian  Institute   of  Sport  has  f irst  priority  on  the

:::: ,w:it::u:I:::eE:okE:go:::#:::g?:05nb:#i:g:  ::I::d;o:een
booked  and  we  thank  Brian  f or  the  booklet   on  the   Guidelines   f or
running   a.  FTational   Swim  Meet   and   a,1so   for   coming   to   Canberra
last  November  to  answer  questions   and  allay  the  I ears   of   many
of   our   members   re   the   mammoth  task   of   organisation  tha.t  we   have
undertaken .

As   well   as   having  the   help   of   one   of   our   members   who   is   very
interested   in  fitness   and   coaching,   we  have  a.Iso  been  lucky
enough  to   secure   the   services   of   Des   Mccormick   (National
Fitness   and   Coaching  Director)   on  three   separate   weekends   in
1983.     He  has   run   coaching   seminars   in  both  theory   and   pra.ctical
aspects   of   swimming,   and  his   hard  work  has   been  greatly
appreciated   by   our   Club   members.

Publicity  has   been  a   major   concern   since   moving  to   our   new  venue.
and  the  A.U.S.S.I.   poster   a.nd   swim  fit   cards   are   proving   excellent
vehicles.     Rarely  does   a  day  go  by  without  at  least   one   phone
enquiry,   and  i,he   swim  fit   cards   are  a  regula.rly  requested   item.

Our   Annual   General   Meeting   wa.s   held   in   September   1983   a.nd   we   have
two   new  faces   on  the   executive   and   one   job   change.      Our  President
is   Robin  Sweeney;      Treasurer,   Elinor  Ma,ckenzie   and  Publicity
Officer,   Eileen  Price.     Les  Worthington  a.nd  Judy  Ford  are
again  Fitness   and  Coaching  Director   a.nd  Secretary  respectively.
We   expa.nded   our   executive  with  nine   appointed  positions   as   this
extended   committee   administers   both   Club   and   Branch.      The   Branch
constitution  was   a.1tered  to   cover  this   contingency  in  a.   Special
Genera.1   Meeting   in   February   1983.

In  October   1983   we   found  that   we  had  been   successful   in   gaining

i:::::::::;:I::i8:;C:!i::::::::t#::!::i:#::::t::#;;go
for  general  administration,   $100  for  travel  to  the  Annual  General
Meeting   and   $500   for  travel  to  the  Na.tionals.
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In  the   past  twelve  months   the  workloa.d  ha.s   gradually  increased
and  I   ha.ve  been  ably  supported  by  the  Assistant.  Secretary   -
thanks   Angelika.      The   other   committee   members   have   a.Il  been
a.  tower   of   strength  and  it   is   great   to  have   such  able   people
to  whom  to  delegate   jobs.     Their  thoroughly  professiona.i  attitude
a.nd   dedicatiofl   is   to  be   commended.     I'd   like   to   Li,ake  this
opportunity  i,o  thank  them  for, their   support,   assistance  a.nd
friendship  during  the  past  year,   and  urge  them  to   continue  their
hard  work  for  the   benefit   of  A.U.S.S.I.

1LLCLu    Fohd.
Eon.   Secretary
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AFFI.LIA:7€D   c.LLiBs    AND   _R.f!j_is7E,RED   MEmBc.Rs

Western  Australia

New   South   Wales

South  Australia

Victoria

Queensland

Tasmania

Australia,n   Ca.pita.i
Territory

A.C.K.N 0 W L€D £1.1 £N 7 S

17   clubs

30   clubs

9   clubs

21    clubs

13   clubs

2   clubs

2  clubs

883   members

740   member.s

472   members

391    members

309   members

56    member.s

55   members

With  a  voluntal.y  organisation  there   are   many  whose   support
and  assistance   is   most   warmly   appreciated.     With  apologies
for  any  inadvertent   omissions,   our  thanks  to  the  following:

To   City  Mutual  for  their   sponsorship  and   continued  support,
with  particula.r   thanks   to  Mr.   Mike   Curley,   Mr.   Bob   Betts
and  Miss   Rae   Beslik.

To  Speedo  Knitting  Mills   Pty.   Ltd.   for  their   sponsorship
for  the  Pan  Pacific  and  National  Swim.

To  the  Queensland   Government   for   their   generous   subsidy
towards   the   cost   of  holding  the  National  Swim.

To   the  Wa.rl.ingah  Pool  Management   and   staff   f or   their
assistance  with  the  running  of  the  I'an  Pacific.

To   Gestetner  f or  supplying   progra.ms   and  results   f or  the
Pan  Pacific.

To   Delta   Off ice   Equipment   and   the   rna,ny   other   companies   and
clubs   who   advertised   in  the  National  Swim  Programme.

To  Jack  Macklin   (Referee),   specia.1  thanks   for  his   continued
assistance   to   A.U.S.S.I.   throughout   1983.

And  lastly,   to  the   clubs,   their   members   and  delegates  who
helped   to   improve   the   sta.ndard   of  A.U.S.S.I.   Masters   Swimming
throughout  Australia  and   increase   enjoyment   in  swimming  for
''FITNESS   AND    FUN''  .
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NA7IONfLL   swlM   AND    cLu.a   c.fiAm.ploNSH.lps

BRISBANE   15-16-17    A.Pi3IL 1983

CljuB   POINT    SCORE

1.    Gold   Coa.st                 Old.    550   pts.
2.   Ettalong                rv.S.W.    410   pts.
3.   Adela.ide   Masters   S.A.304   pts.

RELA¥   POINT   SCORES

25   plus      1.    Gold   Coast
2.   Brisbane   S/Side
3.   Adelaide  Masters

35   plus      1.   Brisbane   S/Side
2.   Brisba.ne  N/Side
3.    Gold   Coast

45   plus     1.   Ettalong
2.   North  Ijodge
3.    Gold   Coast

55   plus      1.   Ettalong
2.    Gold   Coast
3.   Adelaide  Masters

65   plus      1.    Gold   Coast

WOMEH

25-29

40-44

L5 - r9

50-54

1.   M.   Eccleston
2.   J.   Wanklyn
3.   K.    Gibson

Mi11`er
Anderson
Rogers
S o mm e Itv il i e

1.    a.   Woodhouse
2.   M.   Sherlock
3.   J.   Watson

J.   Kelso

1  '   A.   Wyatt
2.    G.   Robinson
3.   L.   Johnston

1.   F.    Gould
2.   8.   Wilson
3.   A.   Kinnaird

Qld.
Qld.
S.A.

VISITIRTG    CLUBS    POINT    SCORE

1.    Ettalong                       N-.S.W.    410   pta.
2.   Ade|aide  Masters     €ig:   28g   E€::
3.   FTorth   Lodge

48   pts.
24   phs.
22   pta.

8   pta.

Ei§:W.   2£  E:S:   (2  fi::5::±i::  E:::::!j
Old.         18   pts.

8:g:       2g  E:::   (?  A:::::::::  E:::::;)
£:!:w.    i;   E3s:    (2  Australian   Records)

N.S.W.     28    phs.
Qld.        22   pts.
RT.S.W.18    pts.
Qld. (1   Australian  Record)

Vie.         28   pts.    (1   Australian   Record)
Vie.         22   pts.
N.S.W.    20   pts.

N.S.W.    27   pts.
Vie.         23   pts.
Vie.         21    pts.

Qld.        28   pts.
Vie.        24   pts.
Qld.          18   phs.

(1   Australia.n  Record)

(2  Australia.n   Records)

(1   Australia.n   Record)
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NfLTIONAL    Swlrrl    A.ND    C.Lu.B    C.HAmpI0Nsfll.fJS 1983

WOMEN    (contd.)

rl 0 -rl  I+

80-84

50-54

55-59

60-64

1.   L.   Wallis
2.   M.   Mackinnon
3.   N.   Ayres

1.   J.   Drake-Brockman
2.    E.   Wa.tson
3.   8.   Grace

1.   V.   Fernance

1.    a.    Cooper
2.   A.   Godfrey
3.    G.    Boneham

1.    L.    Cook
2.   L.   Sevaracz
3.   K.   Galloway

Williams
Ross
Boa.rdman

1.   K.   Vickery
2.    J.    MCMahon
3.    T.    Donovan

N.S.W.    28   pts.
S.A..          27   pts.
Vie.         12   pts.

W.A.          28   pts.
N.S.W.    22   pts.
N.S.W.19    pts.

N.S.W.    26    pts.
S.A.          24   phs.
Qld.         18   pta.

N.S.W.18   pts.
Old.         15   pts.
Old.           8   pts.

N.S.W.16    pts.

Qld.        24   pta.
N.S.W.    23   pts.
Qld.         19   pts.

N.S.W.    27   pts.
Vie.
N.  S.W.

N.S.W.
Qld.

?3   §:::

?8   E:::
RT.S.W.15    pts.

N.S.W.    26   pts.
N.S.W.    20    pis.
Qld.         18   pts.

Qld.        25   pts.
N.S.W.    24   pts.
Vie.        23   pts.

N.S.W.    28   pts.
Qld.         17   pts.
Qld.         17   pts.

N.S.W.    27   pts.
N.S.W.    23   pts.
Vie.         20   pta.

Vie.         28   pts.
N.S.W.    27   pts.
Vie.         19   pts.

tT4  fi::±;a:±£nw£:::rE;cord,

(3  Australian   Records)

(1   Australian  Record)

(2   Aust.   +   1   World   Record)

(1   Australian   Record)

(4  Australian  Recol`ds)

(1   Australia.n   Record)

(1   Australia,n  Record)

(1   Australian  Record)
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MEN    (contd.)

65-69           1.I).   Jeffrey
2.   G.   Williams
3.   M.   Parker

H.   Cilento

75-79

1.   J.   Hughes
2.   H.   Haigh
3.   A.    Burgoyne

1.   F.   Griffiths
2.   J.   Rogers
3.   H.   Fowler

80-84           1.    F.   Richa.rds

REI,A¥   RECORDS

#i!:      ?3  3fs:  (: :::::::::: ::::::;
S . A. .

W.A.         28   pts.    (2   Austra.Iia,n   Records

Qld.         22  pts.
S.A.           11    pts.
Qld.           8   pts.

#;:..w.   i;  E=::   tT4  A:s€;a:i:nw£:::rE;cord,
N.S.W.15    pts.

Old.         28   pta.    (2  Aust.   +   1   World   Record)

4   x   50m  Men's   Freestyle      25   plus      Gold   Coast      1.46.82   (Austra.Iia,n   Record)

4   x   50m  Mixed   Freestyle     25   plus      Gold   Coast      1.54.30   (Australian  Record)


